
We have the honor to be, your obedientoereartts.
A. H. SHVIER,

' NATHAN CLIFFORD.Hen. Jralints Eft-CR.INA,, &teeter), of Stale.

MILLAR'FILLMORE ANIMISM FREE-
00*--Tbefollowing leiter was sildnesedby the
Mes. Iltr-tsan FsLures', mw Whig candidate

,lot the View Presidency, to the mollies of the
Ilhilmdis of Indeed, heldsome weeksrime in New
Tint thy. The sentiments contained thetein
millglad a response in the breast emery lover of
arealinn, sod every advocate of national enfran-
chisement:

ALmr, May 30, 1848.
Gentlemen :—I have the honor to se-ketiwledgs the receipt of your letter, iovi-Witte- to attend a meeting to bi held at

this Broadway Tabernacle on the 3d ofhie, fix the purpose of extending aid and
sympathy to Ireland, in the present event-
ful crisis of het fate ; and I regret to say,
throe my official engagements are such as
elf depnve me of that pleasure.

No man who has a heart can fail to feeller suffering Ireland. Bar brave sonsMee (fight the battles of the civilizediretid, but herown they haveyet to fight;iaimtirhy England continues to hold-her in
ettletion, against her will and by mere

so to me unaccountable. Is it fromAi mere love of dominion, or the, fear,that ill Leland resumes her stand among'itteitations---of -the earth, that Werdistaiitrtahities may seek to sunder the frail tie*Afibindsthem to the mother country t—-'Whatever may be the motive, itseems clearAbet the Union is profitless to Enghind,bid ruinous to Ireland ; and I trust thedui if not far disumt, whenIrishmen will4aipittlisreathe' the free air of an indepen-dettiend happy people.
Respect/ally yours, tics.,

MILLARD FILLMORE.
GEN. CASE—PEDERALIiaM.

• We do not care much aboutthe Federal-
ism of Geo. Cu., if the Democracy of the

itirest'day areready mid willing to fmter-.

Ore tirtth and hold him upastheir chew-
.pica,whilst other "wool-dyed"Democrats

- wiseAlesiod the nomination—though, by
the way. theLocom were in a "strait" about

as both Buchanan and Wood-,
t,rary belonged to the Pederal School in
tbeir,eulier days.

That Gen. Case was a Federalist, is a
placed beyond the shadow of a j4oebt. this proposition beingdenied, we

rqN uponthestrad as a witness inthe case.,the Wilmington (Del.) Republican, pub-1
NAM in the city in Which Mr. Cu. re- 1

'sided-"-in his earlier days, and the place`wino he wore the Black Cockade. Thelltepublicau says
"We would like someone to inform usinhow miny battles General Cass has dis-tinguished himself. He was formerly aresident of this city. He taught schoolhere. At that time he was a FEDER-IALlST—rni uncompromising'black cock-ode Federdist P Several of our citizen.;were formerlypupils under him,and many Iof them well remember how be pridedhimself upon wearing on his hat the black;eseirode, that eye-sore to modern democra-cy. Since then he has become arGeneraU

—a grew GENERAL! lie has also be- icome a DOIOCRAT,-11 very great DEIIIO.
CIULT ! What military 'orrice did he rewder, that promoted him to the rank of a"distinguished General 1" What pool didhe bathe in, that cleansed him of what de-•mocracy considers a political leprosyIDid he go into battle, and upon some hardfought field lose the cockade, and let all hisFederal blood out, as Buchanan threatenedto do with his democratic blood I Ordoes he stand a living example of the the-ory that the human system is completelychanged every peven years, and that "thespirit followed' after the flesh r Let thebelievers in progressive democracyanswer,

•

GIN. TAYLOR A TARR/ 111ANe.-401111Buehler. Esq. of Baton Rouge, the rest-
dette of Gen. Taylor, recently wrote to afriend as follows :

MIfeel, of course, much interest in theapproaching Presidential election, for thesuccess of a good Whig and Tariff man.My choice, of ell men would be Mr. Clay,Ifthere is any probability of getting him.Ifant, I shalt be very much pleased to 'have Gen. Taylor, whom I know person-sally 4t) be a good IFlng and a Tariffmut, as I recently had the pleasure ofhearing him express views on this subject.1 think, besides, that ho is the only Whigdist eau get the vote of this State. "

MILLARDFILL.IIOItL.—Tile Clippersays:geademan, now a candidate forthe Vteu Presidency, when a boy, went40.4 Coaimot) country school until he was1$ yenta of age, when he was apprenticedto the wool carding business, as which hecoadnired for four years. At the age of 19,-114:1114111 induced by Judge Wood, of ErieOtateity, to leave his trade, and study law,for which purpose the Judge tenderedhim she five use of his library, YoungPillion, remained in the office of JudgeWood until be was al, during which, andlOW he WO4ll XII years ofage, he support-isdipliatial( by tesehing a small school._Warm *hoe admitted to practice. and hasAimOW satin" high tryout, with signs).skew. f, is truly s self-made tan.

riiwa or 'MIK RATIFICA-170N or THE 3'XF:hal:.
The Union puWiAlei the following de-

ntate* from our Consmissiontra, reetteu-
Mostitig, ha au official form to cur Secreta-
ry ofetaie, the ratification of the treaty of
peace with Mexico :

Ceti. or
May 25, 1848-9 o'clock P. M.

Sit.-Mti have the satisfaction to inform
yotittbat We reached this city this allernoon
et about b o'clock, and that the treaty

"iiit 'attended by the Senate of the UnitedNiles tosand the Mexican Senate about
the hobi of our arrival, by a vote of 33 to
06,-It having previously passed the House
ofDeputies, nothing now remains but to
-exchange the ratifications of the treaty.
; • 411 t about four leagues front this city wewere net by a Mexican escort, ander the
command of Col. Ifcrrera, and were es-
corted to a house prepared by the govern-
ment fur our reception. The Minister of
Amiga Relations and the Governor of the

. city called upon us, and accompanied us
10dinner, which they had previously or-
dered. So far as the government is eon.
corned, every facility and honor have been
offered us, and Senor Rosa, the Ministerof Foreign relations, desires tiamitate'that '
be feels great satisfaction in meeting the'
ministers of peace from the United States.

We will write to you again shortly, and
more at length, as the courier is On the
point of departure. ..

The city appears to be in ,a great stateof exultation, fire-works going off, andbands of musk parading du.every..dinen,
hon.

thrn. TATIAR'S ittaIIANITT.--To showthat courage and humanity are kindredvirtues, the Albany Evening Journal, on
..the authority of a venerable Chaplain who
was attached to the army in Mexico, statesthat after the battle of Buena Vista, (len.Taylor made his dispositions 4r the re-'
naval of the conflict on the following morn-ing. But st the dawn of the next .day,Santa Anna Was in full -retreat The A-merican Cavalry were despatched in pur-suit. Soon messengers returned informing4baGeneral-tbetrihe Mexicans, broken-andscattered, ware in rapid flight, but that theroads and the waysides were strewn withexhausted,fsmished and wounded soldiers,all of whom, in the precipitation of SantaAnna's flight,. were left to die without ei-'the!' Iliest, Water or medical attendants.--Uponreceiviogthis information, Gen. 'ray-lor immediately ordered 20 wagons to befurnished with all that was required for therelief of those whom the Mexican Generalhad left to stiffer and die. These wagons

were promptly despatched, accompanied
by surgeons who were directed) to find andadminister to all the sufferers. And to
to the Quarter Master who executed this
order, Gen. Taylor said: "Keep an exact
account ofevery article sent, so that ifany-
doubt should arise of of the propriety ofthus relieving the enemy's wounded, I canpay for them myself."

WIIIO RATIFICATION .M66TINO AT Bos-
Ton...—Pursuant to a call signed by a very
large number of the citizens of Boston, a
great Wbig meeting was held in FaneuilNeilson Friday evening. The crowd wasitnmense and Most enthusiastic.Hon. Abbott Lawrence was selected topreside.

• A series ofresolutions were offered byWilliam Hayden, late of the Boston Atlas.A letter was received from the Hon.Geo. Evans, of Maine, in reply to an invi-
tation to be present., _Mr. E. expressedcordial assent to the Whig nominations;
bat previous engagement to attend a simi-lar meeting at Augusta, prevented his being
at Fanenil Hall.

Hon. Hefei Choate then addressed theaudience. He said he knew General Tay-
lor to bee good.Whig, and an honest man.He would besurrounded with a Whig cab-inet; be was the friend of internal im-
provements, and would be for improvingthe navigation ofourWestern rivers, ratherthan go 5,000 miles poking for theruins of]Sodom and Gomorrah in the Dead Sea.Mr. Chuate'e remarks were received withimmense cheering.

He was followed by Hon. George Lunt,who was loudly cheered.
Major John P. Gaines, ofKetucky, thenaddressed the meeting. He knew Gen.Taylor intimately. and related many inter-esting reminiscences of his life—his deci-

sion, firmness, sagacity on the field of bat-tle. "One word," says he, "in conclu-sion, as to General Taylor; he being aWhig, he walks like a Whig, he lookslike a Whig, and he talks more like a Whigthan a pig can squeal like a pig. I, amconsidered at homea high priest of Whigprinciples, and Gen. Taylor is as I am."The resolutions were unanimously a-dopted. and after three times three cheershad been given for Taylor and Fillmore,the meeting adjourned.
;Lswas Cass.—The Detroit Advertiser,in speaking of the nomination of this gen-tleman for the Presidency, says :—"4, tohis popularity in this city. At the twolast Governorelections, this city gave once248 ions, and once 249 Locofoco majori-ty, which is about what they claim for thecity. ,At our charter election last springthe issue was distinctly made on bothsides, •seass, orno Cass," and the battlefought on this issue. The result was, he Iwas whiffed in craw ward, and in the lcity by about 100 ! So much for Case's Ipopularity in Michigan, and here in thiscity, where his friends live, and where hehas lived a quarter of a century. Youmay judge of the cause of his unpopulari-ty among his own neighbors."

CASs ui THE Wscr.—"Circumstances"are beginning to work against Cass at theWest. Hon. John Wentworth, of Illinois,has been re-nominated for Congress as ananti•Caas candidate. The Democracy ofIllinois say that Cass cannot carry theState, although it usually goes from 10,000
to 15,000Locofoco. The young State ofWiswasin also repudiates the betrayerof her interests, as will every other Statebordering qn the great Lakes.

A New CoenTr.—The Legislature ofthis State, at" their last session, passed abill for enacting a new County, called..Forest," out of the central pation of theState. It is formed of territory whichlifewyears ago wyti.a"perfect wilderneri.—LIt is bounded by Elk, Venango, ClearfteldtWarren. Clarion and Jefferson countie4and is cowered with magnificent timber.
The Texaciaarn.—Within a hiIF min•utes after the nomination of Gen. Taylorfor the Presidency, in the Whig NationalConvention, on Friday Morning June 9th,the result was known from Portland onthe extreme eastward, to Macon on theSouth, and from Montreal and Kingstonon the north, to St. Louis on the 'WestAll this was effected through the agencyof the various telegraph lines, which nowoverrun the country, as it were like somuch complicated net-work. We havereceived responses to thenomination fromnearly all quarters of the Union, dated onthe evening of Friday, in the ihape of edi-lbrial articles dated hundreds and thou-sands of miles afar MT from Philadelphia,almtdianeousty with others that worewritten on the very scene °faction. Thetelegraph well . did its duty on the 9th ofJune.

The Hon. Thorne* Fusser*ld has beenappointed U. S. Fknator, to AKA* 'viewcy occasioned by the resignation of Gearsal ease.

THE iSENIMENTS TWo MEN. Tarp arkit"The hearts of the People must hepre-! !3"."-t - 111!)paredfor —Lewin Cass, in the
Senate of the United States.

"I sincerely rejoice at the prospect of
PEACE. My life has been devoted to
arms ; vet I look upon war at all timesand under all circumstance, as a nationalcalamity, to be avoided ifcompatible withnational honor."—Zachary Taylor, in hisAllison letter.

"We might swallow the whole of 3lexi-
co without being hurtby it."—Lewis Cass;in the Senate of the U. States.

"The principles of our Government, asI well as its true policy, are opposed to thesubjugation of other- rations, and the dis-
memberment of other countries by COD-quest. In the languageoldie greatWash-ington, 4.Wh7 should we quit cur own to.stand on foreign ground."—=Zachary Tay-lor, in letter.

Compass these together, reader, and deux:nine
for imusalf whichutters the unit Christion.hko.blimans, awlpatriotic hostage.
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Friday Evening, June 23, 1848.
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JOIIN G. MORNINGSTAR.
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HENRY BRINKERHOFF.

SAMUEL DURBORAIV.

DR. CHARLES HORNER.

('ASS AND TA 'MOIL—PEACE ANDWAR.--In no particular does the contrast be-
tweenLSISI D CASSand &comae Tartan appear

I an holder view thanin the Smog, War-loving spirit
which has chalucterimed Ms public career of the
Sumer, and the eminently patine principles at alllimes avowed and acted out by the fatter. -WhileIt has been the studied ail of Goa, CAW, in hisSenatorial career, s• he Memoir boasted, "to Pre-pare Is hearts of oar prank for war," and force

the country into hoatllitiles with foreign powers-,fret in the Oregon centraverey, in which our title
to the whole territory was declared to be imlispu.table, and war-fierce, protracted, bloody war-with
Great Britain, declared to be preferable to yield-ing one single inch therecli; and next, in the weir
with Mexico, every feature of which—from the
first invasion of Mexican soil by oar soldiery un-
der the Indere or President Print, down to the re-call of Mr. Trio., as the penalty for concluding a
Treaty of Ponce too soon for the advocates of ter-
ritorial conquest and "manifest Destiny," withoutgiving the Administration timeto carry out its hu-
mane threat to "make the enemy feel the war in
his very vitals,"—received the unqualified appro-bation and support of Gen. Gash ; Gen. TAIfLos,
on the other hand, justas uniformly and as warm-ly announced himself the friend of Peace, the op-
ponent ofWar, and adverse to all the schemes of
territorial aggrandisement which have so dialing-niabed the the Administration of Mr. Polk, and
ofwhich My. Cass was, to all intents and purposes,the War Minister.

Not only so. Not only did the wif-liiiingino-
penalty of the Locoloco candidate for the Plesi-dencydevelope itself in studied efforts to embroil
the country in hostilities with GreatBritain and inthe advocacy ofa fierce, vindictive prosecution of

' the warwith Mexico; but when, after the battle of
Monterey,and in the hour of victory, Gen. Tar- '

Loa, in the exercise of that nobleness of feeling
which always characterises a bravo, generousand
true soldier, determined to spare his prostrate
foe and save the city froth the horrors of • gen-
eral assault and an indiscriminate slaughter—Gen.
Cass was one of the first to stand up in his seat es
a Senator,and, by his vote recorded on the jour-
nals of the Senate, declare the humanity ofGen.
TAt tort ororthy of at erasure of the Ratios IThese are r•ces—plain, unvarnished facts—-
sustained as such by the national reconis, and,
doubtless, by the recollection of all ourreaders.—
It will be remembered that, immediately after the
battle ofMonterey, and before the glories of Bue-
na Vista had encircled the brow of the soldier who
-never surrenders," the customary resolution of;thanks by Congress, was proposed in the House
of Representatives at Washington. The Loco-
loco majority, justly fearing to vote against the I
Resolution, and yet unwilling to endorse the rep. Itution of a General whom the Administration
was, at that moment, seeking to supersede in
command of the Aritty,by the Lieutenant General I
project, offered anamendment, and actually carried 1it through, excepting the terms of capitulation at
Monterey, or, in other words, censuring Gen. T•r-
Loa for his humanity in declining to visit upon
the innocent and defenceless women and children
of the city the terrible cruelties which must neces-
sarily have ensued upon carrying the place at the
point of the bayonet. _

TheResolution's° amended, was passed through
the Ronne, and sent to the Senate where a mo-
tion was at once made to strike out the obnoxious
amendment. This being resisted by Ge'll. Cass
and his friends, gave ri-c to one of the most inter-
esting and eloquent debates that occurred in the
Senate dining the session. In it Mr. Ct.• rros
di"tinguished himself by a noble vindication of
Gen. Tahoe, which, at the time, attracted much

attention. While upon this subject to-day, we
make mom for the following extracts, which mill
undoubtedly be read with interest and pleasure :

"After three days of hard lighting, inwhich our gallant regulars and volunteers
crowned themselves with imperishable lion-
or,—after more than five hundred of thosebrave men lay weltering in their blood,and
our actual fighting force had been reduced
below five thousand men, with only threedays' provision left to them,—while the'enemy still remained at least ten thousand
strong, covered and protected by stonewalls and the strongest fortifications, with
ample supplies, forty pieces of artillery, iand abundance of other arms and ammuni-1tion,—it is still the subject of actual com-
plaint with some persons in this chamber,
that our troops did not make prisoners of
the whole Mexican army—but preferred
to accept the surrender of the city, which
was the object of attack, on condition thatthe Mexicans should march off, leavingbe-
hind them the greater part ofall theirartil-lery, arms and supplies for the defence of
the place. What could the American ar-
my have done with 10,000prisoners !

The correspondence on the subject nowproves that had Gen. Taylor refused to
accept those terms of surrender proposedby Gen. Ampudia, he would have beencompelled to carry the Main Plaza, forti-fied and garrisoned by the Mexican armyof twice his numbers, by storm ; in whichthe citizens of Monterey, with their wiveslend daughters, and infants, would have
been, by the usages of War, the victims
of the horrible assault. Gen. Taylor tellsyou, that he sought to spare the helpless.women and children of his conquered en-
emies—that he sought to save the needless
effusion of blood, which had already flow-ed like water in the streets of that unhap-
py city—that he sought to save the livesof hundreds of our own daring soldiers,
and even the lives of his humbled foe, by
accepting terms which prevented the hor-rors of a sack and a 8,0174! Yet the gen-
tlemen still are not eatisfied. They insistupon it, that thehorrors of thestorm should
have been encountered ; and they will re-fuse to thank General Taylor and histroopsfor all their services and their sufferings,unless these gentleman can, at the sametime, brand him for the exercise of the
greatest of all his many virtues—humani-
ty itself ! 'rite complaint against him is,
that ..the gates of mercy were not all shutup," and that he didribtlet loose

"TheBashed moldier—roughand hard ofheart—In liberty ofbloody hands, to rangeWith conscience with, as heti; mowing, like grass,.Theirfrash-fair *Onand their flowering infants,"
Neither General Taylor, nor any otherGeneral that ever lived, could contrail an

enraged and unbridled soldiery in the
storm ofa sacked city. All human expe-rience proves, that in such a time of blood,
pillage and conflagration inevitably attend;he &re. of a city thus taken ; both partiesare alike disgraced by the accumulatedhorrors of the scene I ray, therefore,thacfrom.the bottom,of my soul, I. thankthe,braire, generous and merciful comman-der of ttie American troops. I thank him,sir, not only for his gallantry and his con-duct and bravery,--but, eminently, and a-bove all other considerations, as an Ameri-can Senator, I thank him for hie humanity II honor him because be thought of, andspared, feeble and unoffending woman, inMat hour of her utmost peril. I honorhim beouuss he spared lettering age andhelpless infancy: tend I glory that an A-

merican General has shown himself thus

alive to the best feelinga of the humanheart.
The annals of War warmly furnisha parallel lathe victory of Taylorat Mon:Ivey: And if, after all that was accom-plished by your intrepid warriors in thatflood struggle, you shall choose to ac-Company your vote of thanks with a pro-viso disapproving of the terms of mercyextended by your General to the enemy,your soldiers will in luture understand,from that declaration, that they areAeverto expect the thaokrt of their country` brany_am,howerergloriolia in other respects,unless they can present themselves red-handed and reeking. with carnage, withoutsuspicion of restraint from any generous

or merciful consideration. The Americansoldier will thus be told that he is no lon-ger to have any 'regard for the safety ofwoman or child in battle, no sentimentof humanity of humanity for the vanquish-ed, no regard even for the lives of his val-iant comrades in arms. "I'm rictis," is,to be inscribed on our banners, and men'are to start with horror at the re-appear-ance of our bloody stripes fru! stars. Lot
not Congress thus teach our soldiers thatclemency is not by us considered a virtue.At least, I, for one, will teach them no Isuch lesson. I will give them no "bloodyinstructions which return to plague the hi-yentor"—aud I again repeat it, that 1 hon- 'or Gen. Taylor, if possible, even more forfor the terms of the capitulation and the hu-manity displayeirby him, than for his dis-tinguished bravery and.generulship, or hisalmost unexampled success in battle.Sir, no side blow like this, from the par-ty in power, can effect the reputation ofGen. Taylor. Adopt your alines provi-so—withhold the just meed of praise fromthe gallant veteran and 'his noble army,and he will not loam! the less secure in theaffections of the American people. Theyhave not forgotten Palo Alto and Resacade la Palma, and they will never lorgetthem. Taylor is the soldier of his coun-

"On whose bright crest
Fame, with her loudreit oh-yes, cries "Tula ;s HE

He is the favorite of the people, the mil-itary hero of whom all are justly proud.—I tell the honorable gentlemen here, that itis not in their power, (and I trust that theywill not have so little discretion as to at-tempt,) to snatch one spri g from the clus-tering laurels which adorn the brave oldveteran's brow."
To the honor of the Senate, he it said, this ap-peal of Mr. CLATTON met with a cordial Tempi:MeV

from a majority of that body, Locofoco as it was,
and the obnoxious proviso was stricken out. Let
it be remarked, however, by every friend ofhuman-
ity, to whatever party he may belong, that in the
vote in the Senate to strike out this censure mienGen. TAYLDR, fOr his humanity at Monterey, the
name of LEWIS CASS. the Imrofoco candaite
for ,President, N RECORDED IN THE NEG-
ATI VE ! !

GEN. TA VI,OR ON %VAR.—Although it
has been tiro lot of Gen. 'l't rxna to art out a
conspicuous part in the %lex jean War, forced up-
on the country by the ill-advised measure,, of theAdministration of which Gen. Casa was a promi-
nent member, how honorably do all his views on
the nrubjcet of 'War and Conquest contrast with
those of the iune,ffneo candidate ! Calmly seated
in his place in the Senate Chamber, or revelling in
tine luxuries of the Mute House, Gen. Casa, WI..
unwed by the scenes of blood sod carnage, the
wails, annul shrieks, and groans, that marked the
progress ofour little but brave and victorious ar-
my—could coolly and flippantly talk of "carryingthe %Var into the enemy's vitals,' and making
them feel its "bitterest pangs." How different ifrom the noble Ts WM. who, instead of loud-
mouthed profession,' and noisy declamations of
patriotic devotion to the country, ha+ spent almost
his entire ciiieer amid the smoke ofbattle and the
cannon's roar; who has the mind properly to esti-
mate the evils of War, and the heart to feel forIthose who unfortunately become its victims. Sofar from desiring to "prepare the hearts of our
people for war," Gen. Tarrson, in the midst of
the festivities which greeted his arrival at Now
Orleans in December last, breathes the language
of the Christian soldier, by declaring "that the joyand exultation of the greatest victories were al-ways, after the heat and excitement of battle, site.
ceeded by feelings of poignant sorrow and pain;
and that war, after all, was a great calam:ty, and
and his the greatest glory who could terminate it."

And again, at the complimentary dinner given
to him, in January, at Lafayette, 1,a., ho averredthat amid all the progress of his triumphs, ..the
object nearest to his heart had been to bring the
war teaspeedy termination—to restore peace and
entity between two neighboring republics, whohad every motive to cultivate mutual good-will,
and whom he would much prefer to see vieing
with each other in arts of tamer, than contending
on the field ofbattle."

How grandly, remarks the North American,does all this contrast with the ferocious war-cries,
the slogans of plunder and slaughter, with which
theban-dog, of universal conquest would urge onthe American people to the subjugation of Mexi-
co! Is it not a glory greater even than the glory
of Busna Vitriol Does not all this utterance of
a great, but merciful,—a heroic, yet just, honora-
ble, patriotic and Christian spirit, sound like an,pie music, coming front such • quarter I Not
a whisper is here beard of wrongs ■nd outrages,
of indemnity and security,—not a word of gold•
mines and Indian palaces,—not a word of torrito.
ry,—ofannexation,--ofcivil and religious liSiirty,
—ofdestiny.' Nothing is heard but peace—pence,
amity, and good-will—they were the words ofan-gels once, when they heralded the birth of the
Savior—peace, amity, good-will, forbearance and
magnanimity !

"Honor and fame forever to the brave old Gen
oral who, in these times, thinks and says suetthings to the American people."

THE RESPONSE.—The nomination of old
"Rough and Ready" is developing an enthusiasm
throughout the entire length and breadth of the
country, which puts at defiance all attempts to
keep pal with the overwhelming popular demon-
itnttioas which it every when" calls forth. From
Maine to Louisiana, from the Atlantic to the Min.
siusippi, the Whig party, with large numbers ofthe honest-hearted ofthe Drocracy, dm 'rallying
to the support of the gallant soldier,veldt en ardor
and an enthusiasm paralleled only by the scenes
of 1840. New England is all tight, The disaf-fection in New York is rapidly subsiding; while
throughout the West and South, the Whig pasty
presents ,an unbrolien front.."'Taylor and Fill-
more !" is the ,rallying cry at all points.

OEN. TAYLOR IN OHlM—Notwithstand-
lug the opposition of a few of the &legates ;rout
this state to the nomination of Gen. Taylor, the
Whigs of owe are coming up manfully to the
support of the Ticket. Ratification meetings have
been held in various parts of the State, all charac-
terised iky the most enthusiastic dartionstrationa in
favor of gallant old Rough and Ready. If theLocofooos calculate to save their bacon by gettingOhio, they will And themselves wofully deceived;
Ohio is sound to the coreLand will toll up I bigmajority for the Whig nominees.

"A little more grape, Capt. Bragg! "
FOR THE CAMPAIGN.

[J' In order to place the ...STAR ANDBANNER" within the reach of every
Whig in the county during the presentcampaign, which promises to be one of un-
usual interest, it will be furnished to Clubsfrom the present time until the election isdetermined in November neat, at the low
rate of

FIFTY CENTS PER COPY,
payable invariably in advance. Any per-
son procuring us five subscribers and for-warding the money, shall be furnished
with a copy gratis.

The price at which we offer the "STARAND BANNER," will barely cover theexpenie of its issue. Our object ie tobenefit the Whig cause, and not to makemoney for ourselves. We hope. therefore,
that an who have the interest of that cause
at heart will aid us in giving an extended
circulation to our paper. If every set/seri-ber who reads this were to look aroundhim and secure but one more, our list'
would be doubled. Try it, friends !

Although more than usual attention will
be paid to political matters during thecampaign, the large size of the paper will
enable us to do so without infringing uponthe news and miscellaneous dep'artment,
so that subscribers, besides being rendered
familiar with current political movements,
will receive a weekly digest of the news
of the day, with other useful matter.

113' It is desirable that clubs for the
campaign be forwarded as soon as possi-ble, and our friends are requested to aid informing them at an early day.

cr_j^We invite attention to the Card of Nfr. r-
tr.as, of the "Western Hotel," Baltimore, Md., in
to-day's paper. The House is an excellent one,
and, (or quiet, comfort, and all necessary conve-
niences, worth a half dozen "Barnum's" or ..Eu-
taws."

THE FOURFH.—S7 reference to the noticein another column it,will be seen that the •:Mons
of Temperance," of this' place, ■re making ar-
rangements for an appropriate commemoration of
the •Fourth."

['The Merchants of Petersburg, (Y. S.) have
given notice that their Stores will be closed on
Tuesday the Fourth of July next.

SCHOOL EXAMINATIONB.—Parents, guar.diens, and the friends ofEducatiocegenerallv, will
bear in mind that the semi•annyal examinations
ofthe Public ethoola will commence on Monday
next. It is hoped that all whoainpossibly attend
will do so. A culpable indifference in this mat-
ter pervades the community, who too generally
pay but little or no attention to the schools. The
presence of the parent or guardian on these we-
Wong doer much to sustain and encourage the
teacher in the prosecution of his laborious profes-sion, and incites the pupil to a more. willing and
cheerful attention to the duties of the echool-rooni.
Let there be a goodly attendance upon the exam-
inations next week.

„ prThe Commencement of Jefferson College
took place on the 14thinst.—the Class numbering
64 menthol* Among those selected to deliver
Wrenn” upon theoccasion,we observe the names
ofJ. WILSON PAXTON, ofFairßed,_Adamseouu-
q. sad W. P.Rerranserer,,o(Ginencastle,Frank-
lin county. Both these gentlemen were recent-
ly connected with Pennsylvania College.

(CR! .s.-Ibials M. &lexica**, of this Owe,has pa:opted a call from the Lutheran Congrega-
tions in Martinsburg and Bhepherdstown. Vs,
lately under the ifillMoral charge of Rer. C. P.Knuth, end has eilered upon bis duties..

. ILTHon. Annus* O. Mutat has been reap.ppinted Judge of the District Court of the Unitedelate" for the district of Wht;;oinh".. Ms former
appointment lid expired at the admias' Jou ofWisconsin as a State. •

DAILY NEWll.--This :excellent paper en
on Monday last appeared in an entire new endbeautiful drew, rendered nocewary, is we atepleased to barn, by the Mary and rapidlyin.creasingpatronage." The News is one of the
most ipirited Penny papist thatwe raweiro--al.weir contains the latest news, and hasproved it.self an emdsnt;akar* in the Whigcause. Pax.

Illairesascii, and Kisumu's, pnblisier

CP"The Whig State Central Committee has
I issued a spirited addrosa to the Whigs of Peniattyl-c vania, ratifying the Philadelphia nominations, and
urging a prompt and thorough organization in the
several wards, districts, and townships throughout
the State, by means of "Rough & Ready" Clubs.I With guilt an organization the Committee thinks
that the electoral rote of the State will be thrown
for T•r Loa & Ft LLMORI by from 10 to 20,0110.
'the holding of great Mass Meeting., is very pro-
perly disadvbred. Let the labor and money gen-
erally expended in these large dominate/Wool% be
devoted to perfect district organizations and the
dilliision of sound political information, and infi- ifinely more good will be accomplished. The ad-
dress will appear in our next number.

mAssmiturcorrs.—One hundred guns
were tired in honor of the Whig nominations at
Ireton. Tho Roston Transcript mays thm tho
impression among the "knowing ones" is that
Massachusetts n ill go for "Rough and newly " by
as largo a majority na aho gave to Harrison.

FORT HARRISON CONVENTION —The
Whigs of Indiana are to have a grand popular
demonstration in favor of Taylor and Fillmore, On
the sth ofSeptember. nt Fort Harrison, the scene
of old Rough and Ready's brilliant achiet rimed
during the war of ; delegate/lam invited from
every State in the I Mien. The sth ofSeptember
is the anniversary of the battle of Fort Harrisn.

rrlntelligence of the nomination of Clem
T.rwH reached New Orle3lll/ m, th e Pitb, by
express. The Karr fart was announced, lent 'hat
was enough. "The whole city rose na one man,
noel shouted," soya a letter from there. "Old Znek
most have heartl the shoutant his home on the Mis-
sissippi."

f-r A few of the .in or s Cl. r men, of
Newyork, lo WIIOSV folly more than any other
CIIIISC the WMg party linA been indelitwi for ito
ilhasters during the past twenty years, are at their
old tricks, endeavoring to ruin where they C3ll-
- had. The time has gone by, however, for
their influence to accomplish any thing serious,—
A new dyna.ty has come into power in the Whig
party—a dynasty sustained by the masses, and
not to be controlled by profligate would-be leaders.

lii -The Albany Evening Journal Pledges a ma-
jority of upwanla of fifty thousand in the State of
N. York fin the Taylor and Fillmore ticket. This
pledge is endorsed by other papers in the same
State.

rv-it is amusing to bear/the expressions of
sympathy which the Locofoco papers lavish on
Henry Clay. The Union calls him '.the orator,
the statesman, thebrave old civilian !" Yet these
are the very men who have spent their lives iu
slandering and persecuting the object of their pre-
sentculogics ! The people will know how to es-
titillate such crocodile tears.

ALLEGHENY HOUSE, PHILA.—The
Card of Mr. Unlinks, of the "Allegheny House,"
280 Market street, Philadelphia, will be found in
today's Star. During the past week, we had an
opportunity oftesting the merits of the Roust, and
can freely recommend it to any ofour friends who
nifty have occasion to visit the "City of BrotherlyLove." Located near the Baltimore, Lancaster,
and Reading Railroad depots, it furnishes a con-
venient resting place for the travelling public, w ho
will find in its accommodating Proprietor and all
connected with the House, every necessary atten-
tion and convenience. Try it, frtends;, we will
guaranty satisfaction.

rETThe annexed paragraph from a Phihula-
phis paper, will doubtless be read with interest bythe friends of Mr. J. ZIIIIXAN, lately of East Ber-lin, in this county. The fact of 11r. Ws beingplaced at the head of one of these schools, in a
district distinguished for the excellence of itsedu-
cational system, is highly creditable to his capaci-ty as an instructor, and his worth as a man :. ,

OPINING OT A NEW SCHOOL House,—On Monday afternoon last the new publicschool house at Bridesburg, in the 11thschool section, was opened with appro-priate ceremonies. Mr. Oliver Dyer, thecelebrated teacher is Phonography made
a few remarks well calculated to please all
present. He acknowledgedthat after hay-
ing been in all the principal cities in theUnited States and Canadair, the publicschools of this county are they ery best hehad ever visited.

Alter which the Rev. Mr. Stead spokeof the importance of the children attend-ing their studies and being dutiful to theirteachers. The interesting exercises wereclosed by singing. Among those presentwe noticed Mr. Flitcraft, the Comptrollerfrom the Eleventh Section, Mr. tlassinger,of the Directors of the same section, Pro.lessor Vodges of the Central High Shcoul,Mr. Hemphill, the Assistant Secretary ofthe Board of Comptrollers. and others.—Great credit is due to the Principal of theschool, Mr. 1. Zerrosi and. Miss P. A.Borlon, fornthe manner in which the pupilsacquitted themselves, and we trust thatthis school, opened with such bright pros-pects, will prove that the public schools ofthe city and county of Philadelphia areunsurpassed by any others in the Union.
1/srMosal Notate, h., luau°, bu been elect.ed to Vonveas for eft yfflue from the 4th of Marchnest, in place of Mr. Atherton, whose term thenexpires.

110 W IT TAKER.—The nomination of Gen.
TAYlea,as the Whig Presidential candidate, hetthrown the I,ocofoeoparty into a singular state of
unessineor. With a clear presentiment of thedoom that awaits them in November, they lash
themrelves into fury, and utter all sorts and quan-tities of maledktioria ape**. beiuhrof the pre.
aumptious Whig leaderswho have dared to "aban-
don Whig principles," and do such "cruel injus-
tice to Mr. Clay," by Wang's" their candidate a
man No unworthy ofthe office, and re little qual-ified to discharge the duties, as Gen. T

Really, just at the present moment, to one not fa-
miliar with the foul libels, wreeklem cnlumnies,and bitter invectives, with which the Irocofoco
presses end orators so malignantlyand assiduous-
ly assailed the character and reputation of Hex-
er CLAT, it might seem that these same. editors,
and orators were the only true friends of that illus-
trious man—the only persons capable of appro..,
Mating his virtues, or disposed to do him justice.
Nor is this new-born love for Mr. CLAT more re.
markable than the singular regard for the integri-
ty and perpetuity of /Whig principles manifested
by these same preseca. "Mr Clay hu been sharer ,-
fully beaten," Naps one; "Whig principles have
been basely sacrificed on the altar of availability,"
says another; while all hold up their hands in
holy horror at the idea of running eu.•h a man as
Zsciulti Tstrialt for the Presidency 1 Keep
cool, gentlemen the Whig party wilt take care
of themseves, and have made up their mind to
care of the National Government hereafter. The
nratteris a "flied fact." They have selected-as
their leaders s noble old chieftain, wlio "asks no
favors, and 01th/its from noyesponsibilities, ho
"never surrenders,' has never been best, and nev-
er can be. And since defeat is inevitable, you
may as well make up your minds at once to bear
it cooly, remembering that, in such eases, "the less
said thebetter."

H Whether rriCeive votes or 110t in thatenlightenedbody, for the high distinctionin question, I shall, as a Whig, feel my-self under every obligation that can bind acitizen to his country, and give to thenominees—whether it be one or other ofthe four distinguished• natant with Whichmine is associated by you—all the moralinfluence and support it may be in mypower rightfully to exert; and ought notto doubt that all Whip will be equallypatriotic and earnest in the same goodcause.
Reciprocating the personal friendshipwith which you honor me,

remain, my dear Pin faithfullyWINFIELD SCOTT.To the llom TRtAIA 31 SMITU.
. .CONGRESS.—IIIHouses applied them-selves to business with some degree of induatrylast week, and, except disquisitions on Slavery bytwo Locofocos in the lower branch, them was notmuch unnecessary talking. The Senate refusedto take up theresolution of the House to adjourn onthe 17th of July, and, it is said, will not agree to

all adjournment before the middle of August._.Thu Navel Appropriation and Fortifleation Billsposted the House, which also adopted a revolotimiextending the pay of the soldier, in Mexico UMWthey shall be actually discharged, which wasagreed to by the Senate. The other businessdone was nut ofsufficient interest to require special
_ .

CHEAP POSTAGE IN THE fIOVSE,--
I.'ongress is at but moving in the Cheap j'ostage
matter. On Monday a 13111passed dio Home,providing that after the Ist of July, all nevrapri-pers not larger than 1900 square inches shall gofree ofpostage within 30 miles from the nuke ofpublication ; over 30 miles and under 1,,0, one-imlf rent will be charged ; over 100 one cent.—Papers sent by other than publishers mat be pre.paid, Y cent.. We hope tha bill will at once ho

roll IhrOllgh the Senate.
FROM MEXICO.--An arrival ■t New Or-leans from Vera Crux h in ga intelligence of theelection ofnen. Hraaa i, ax President of Mexico.The Ratification of the Treaty of Peace Judi/ernexchanged, and the American Commissionerswere expected to leave Queretaro immediately.

•Fr: The Whig General Committee-4 N. Vorkhas given in its adhesion to Taylor and Fillmore.They tIAVe revolved to call a great RutifientiouNletiting on the 27th inst., and say that, remainder-ing their preferences, they wilt !MA' COlllll/Illy unitein support of the Whig ticket, believing the Domi-nos for President will carry out Whig
!I r -h in snid that the 4,ur leading Presidential

en ndiila 1,, ((h.n. Taylor, Gen. Cana, John P. Heir.and Gerrit Smith.) are all Temprintner men. Theformer two are toe-totalleni ; the latter have lir-quern!y taken the stump in firror of the rats.

1-PA WA RN IND.—Last .erk, in the Courtoft./matter &visions, 1. York, Wm H. BIRATTON,Clerk in a Drug Store, wt. tried and convicted ofmanslaughter, for carelessly vendiug a quantityof laudanum in mistake for tincture of rhubarb, bywhich the death of an old lady, by the name ofHart, was occasioned.

IT7"'I he Whip of Dauphin county hare nomi-nated Messrs. John P. Rutberitrid and Dr. Thom-as Duncan for the Legislature.
OT THE ADVANTAGE.--The PithrbtirgMnerican says —A Locofoco desponding-ly remarked to us the other day, "YouTaylor men have a great advantage overus. You can talk and sing of your battlesof Palo Alto, de Renee, Monterey andBuena Vista, of which your candidate isthe hero, and we have have nothing where-with to answer but (he SURRENDER OFHULL."

o
/Jason op Paostut..—..ht Woodatoel4Vt., Susan I). Whitcomb has obtained. averdict for 6430 56 against Rev. JohnWolcott, for breach of marriage promise.There was an interregnum of 17 years in-the reign of their love. One.witness ra-tified that ..Susan sot on the defendant'sknee, in which fact he observed nothimgcriminalor abusive, if he understood thenater ofroofs and orbs."

Prof. M'Clintock, ofDickinson College,has resigned his Professorship and takdnthe editorial charge of the 'MethodistQuarterly Review.
Prom the Harrisburg Telegraih.

"OLD ZACK UPON THE 'TRACK."We've got Old Zack upon' thetrack,He'll goon put Lewis oa his book, •
In Mexicohe whipfede ; •November next he llthrash max*. •

_Get out of the Way for Rot tu! mew,The tmentry need* an stgil
•

• ~Oh,Lewis C.w.0., he went to Femme,King Philippe shoed' him how to deueth. ,He dressed him tip in Clothe* sir lljie,Then let himcomewith Mtn le dint." , •4
Get out of the way;poor Ursa fatillifet sThought People went tee Rough an& IP

Clue forthwith eel at work to Mai • • '
Americans all a Corot-dress taker •
To coat a hundred dollars or more—, • .
And, would'nt isuntdowetke `'• .‘•

•
Get out of the way, the toilhug,rotilfefft_ '
Hate Court dress and Coulderustool I

Courtly numum, Courtly ti.rati, `rPerfumed locks. and King's ewes,These are decent, say. Cdr Cass,
Taylor istoo itiptypklapillise •

Get out of wayteethe people steadyLike to Wit/ for Rougirtnit Seatiy.
. Ft'ThoeghRough, he hail an Unrest:llmin, t

Prom virtue's path he'll ne'er depart; • '

But always bravest of the brave, •
He'sjust theman the people craves

Getout of the way, for Rough andlleadp.:,Is just the am to keep things steady. „.

At Washington, in March, next sprigs,. `

For Passover Taylor shouts walling
While Cass acoved upon the hikesHears how a Taylor's Court deem takesGetout of the way for Zechariah,

He's the White House purifier !

GEN. SCOTT FOR TAYLOR —A fewdap prior to the assembling of the Whig Nation-al Convention, one of the delegates, theHon. Tao-Rix Sawn, of Connecticut, addressed • Wei tothen. &err, In which, after speculating upon theprobable result ofthe Conrenidon's deliberations,Mr. S. remarked that as it was probable that thenomination would fall upon Gen. Teuton, thefriends ofGen. Score desired to know whether-hewould fool any dilficultytrt girytg tonomineehis support, and whether it was his desire that hisnumerous friends, scattered throughout the Union,should concur cordially in the remaktation. Thenoble old Chieftain, actingtindir the'h&Allea ofthose patriotic feelings which hies en," !owedhis conduct ai's Whig, and willingto sacrifice allpennon?l frudin. gm flit *a. succum StiW Whigcadre, 'prlrtiMtli replied in t& Aiteogi letter,which was read in the Convention:
W44444 a-L.OOlllM* IRa.DEAR hut.. to acknowledgethe honor of your letter of.this date.I admit and feel all the force, of thepull.lic views you have laid before:me. .Until within a few days, I had not sup.posed that toy name was at all likely to bebrought before the grey Whig NationalConvention now soon tomeet in Philadel-phia, to select the candidate of the partyfor the next Presidency of the UnitedStates.

4. Tat ItRoars Swonn."—Gen. Cass's
kende,* enumerating his claims to the
Pfesidettry, state very Conspicnovsly that
at the' time of Hull's surrender he was so
iqdignandy patriotic that he broke his
*Word and wept. The editor of the Day.
tom Journal has been examining into the
history of the affair, and comes to the cBn-
°Susie& that the story is all borrowed or
rather stolen capital ; a base attempt to
assign to a living partisan the honor that
belongs to a dead soldier and patrioti He
says the• breaking of the sword upon that
unfortunate occasion, was the act of Gen.
Duncan McArthur of Chillicothe, now de.
clouted, and not the net ofLewis Outs, the
hied:too candidate fur the Presideder.
And to show thathe speaks ',by the book,"
he-quotes from Niles's Register, vol. 3,
page 45, (published at the time,) as rot.
lows:

•When Col. McArthur's sword was
demanded he broke it into three pieces,
tore his epanlets from his shoulders, and
stamped them on the ground, and over-
come with mortification, threw himself
upon the earth and wept. His brave spirit
will have satisfaction for this outrage
upon iti"

AWFUL TRAOEUV--we learn from the
Hagerstown news, that on Friday morning
a min .named Alex,. Redman, reeidipg a
couple of miles distant from that place, la.
boring under a deep depression of spirits,
first murdered his child, a boy about three
years-of ago, by caning his head almost
entirely off, and afterwards committed sui-
cide by cutting his own throat. He took
him to a neighboring thicket fur the com-
mission of the deed. 4 neighbor passing
moos alter, he hailed him and informed him
that he had just killed his eon. When
asked his reason for so doing, lie replied
that he feared he might some day have
come to want —that lie had made way with
him, and intended also to make way with
himself. He then went into the house,
deliberately took down the looking glass
and cut his own throat. Redman had for-
merly been an intemperate man, but not
for a year or two past.

A Seism Loose.—W a noticethat John
Cooper, Esq., of Danville, made so elo-
Ties* speech at the Whig Ratification
meeting at that piaci in favor of 'PArt.ott
and FILLNIORg. Mr. Cooper has hithelo
been one of the ablest and most prominent
leaders of the Democracy of the "Star of
the North." IVe well remember listening
to a speech of his in the old Court House
in 1844, in favor of -Polk, Dallas, and the
Tariffof 1842 !" Ile has seen the error
of his way. We welcome him into our
ranks.

Ifwe but rightly improve our time and
faculties, we shall he happy. There are
springs of the most relined and elevated en-
joyment ever open to ',hocwho seek wis-
dom.

WILD CHERRY BA I.SA M.—We speak in
praise of Wister's Balsam of Wild Cherry,
because we belieie from our knowleke
of the article that it is one of the best in
the market for the complaints for which it
is recommended.

This medicine, coming from such a res-
pectable source and carefully prepared by
an experienced and skillful physician, is
received by the publie;tvith confidence.—
Its efficacy has been proved in many ob-
durate cases of disease, and its fame has
rapidly extended. It has twmti extensive-
ly used in every part of the country, par-
ticalady in the Middle and Northern
:States ; and strung testimony from intelli-
gent and highly respectable persons, has
been adduced in favor of its merits as a re-
medy for colds and roughs, affections of
the chest, diseased liver and dyspepsia.

None genuine unless signed I. Burrs
on the wrapper,

ICTl''or sale by SA Muni. H. IHJEH-
LER, only Agent for Geitysburg.

June 2,113461.-2 t

ILIXIMORE MARKET.

I=lll
riot:ll—'llr flour market is dull; sales of

some. 200 Ibis. Howard street brands at $3 62,
which price holders are firm in asking The re-
ceipts and supply are light. City Mills is held at
$3 75. Sales of Corn weal at $2 3i as 2 50.
Rye flour CI 75.

GRAIN—The receipts of grain continue small :
some small sales of good to prllllered wheat at $
Oils VI IS; oraioary to good at $1 2$ a $1 32;
white for family flour at $1 50 a $.l 60. White
Corn 40 a 42 ctn.; yellow 46 a 47. Outs 30 a 33;
Rye 70 a 72. Illo%orseod $3 50 as 4 00. Flax-
seed $1 IS a $1 25.

MARRIED,
On the 30th ult., by the Rev. Charles A. ?Inv,

Mr. JOHN BILTIIKR, Bmi Miss SOPRI A svna:Nl•
given—both of tinion township.
On the 15th 104., at the Uraefenburg Sprints,

by the Rev. D. Smith, Mr. insert' tistta to von and
Min 11,11manatorr DIN( TIN I 1 I, both of Adams co.

DIED,
On Tuesday morning week, at his residence in

Menallen township, JAIME,/ DIAL, Jr , Esq., aged
61 years 11 months and 10 days, Few men have
gone down to their graves more lamented than
Mr. Bell. His generous, noble•hearted character
had gathered around him a large circle of friends,
who mourn his departure from their midst. Ho
was, a few years since,Eihcriff of this county.

On the Bth inst., DANIEL Berri:wax, eon of
Joseph Bittinger, of Berwick, township, aged 15
years 1 month and 20 days.

On the eth of April, ofConsumption, Mr. Jam
How MAW, of bt Oenevieve, Misaaisipi, (formerly
of Abbothatown) in the 45th year of his age.

On the 19th inst., at the residence of her SON-
in-law, Mr. Philip Beamer, of Menallen township,Mrs. Clutter:xi Bsttrzas, aged 90years andl9l
days.

A good second Wind
CARRIAGE, newlyrepaired, ti;* 44
and Harnesi, for sale cheap. 10:7.Suita-ble Country Produce will be taken in ex-
change. Apply. to

• G. E. BUEHLER.Gettysburg. June $3.

(40-6 A Stated NI eeting of the
"GENERAL TAYLOR" Fire Contpa-
nyrillibeheld et.the EngineR.onnt to-mor-
row evening, at 71 o'clock, P. IC

b. Ill'CoNavoux, Sec'y.
June 24, 1248.

SUMMER 'HATS.
A LARGE aseoriatents cheap es

comfortable—just received and for
mile by. J. L. SCHICK.

'apprentice Wanaed.
A N APPRr..NTIOE to the %kin/fend

Poisfeetiottery Business, ip all theirhnuitihes; vll be takes by the subscriber,
if ofigioution be made immediately by
a youth of the ere of 10 or 17,who can
furnish pod recommendations.

C. WEAVER.
• k

7:L'ANDY ARTlOLEB,oologitopeollis
Hair Oils Tooth Brothel. 'Toiletbrushes, Ttio Powthrnz&c.. &c., Rorsaleby S. H. BUEHLER.

CELEBRATION.
L. P. & .F. T. V. T.

A DAMS DIVISION, No. 214, SONSrm. OF TEMPERANCE, with "ba:tl-
-Section, No. 00, Cadets of Tempe-
ranee,"purpose celebrating theapproaching
Anniversary of the Declaration of Ameri-
can Independence by a full Regalia Pro-
cession, public Dinner, &c., and respect-
fully invite Brethren connected with neigh-
boring Divisions and bections to be pre-
sent. The invitation to participate in the
Celebration is also cordially extended to
the citizens 'of Gettysburg and vicinity.

The Proceasion will form at 10 o'clock,
A, N., in front of the Hall, and proceed to
Uulp's Grove, where Dinner and Refresh-
ments will be provided. The services of
the “Gettys ,Lodge Band" have been secu-
red (or the occasion.

The Hall will be opened on the
evening of the day, for the reception of

By order ofCommittro ofArrangement
Gettysburg, June 23, 1848.

PUBLIC SALE.
N pursuance of an Order granted by

the 'Orphans' Court of Adams county,
the subscriber, Administrator of the Estate
of JOHN MTRIDE, late of Latimore town.
ship, Aflame county, Pa., will expose to
Public Sale, on Saturday the 29th day ofJuly rze.rt, at t o'clockc.P; ht., a -

Tract of Land containing 2 A-
cres, more or it'SS,

situate in said township, and adjoining
lands of Alfred Miller, Nathan Smith, Pe-
ter Myers, and others, on which arc erect-
ed a l story LOG DOUSE and aAA
log Stable. The land is cleared, andiiilL
has a good Spring on it.

JOHN WOLFORD,
By the Court—Wm. 8. H*, I LTOZW, Clerk.

June 23, 1848.—ts

THE CHEAP BOOK STORE.
Medical 4 ,Classical,

School, Miscellane-
ous, Lan', Relig-

ions Blank
Lt J 44 A .0 cb

AALA Itt; E assortment always on hand,
. and for sale, wholesale or retail, at

low prices. AU new Books received as
soon as published. Blank Bunks of every
kind made to order. Country dealers fur-
nished at a liberal discount.

BOOKS PINILMIED:
The Pennilit and him Landlord, by the Ilaronums

Knoring, tranal.th‘l by Mary Hewitt, 1 volume
cloth, 75 cents.

Phi, Bachelor of the Albany. 1 vol. 50 eta.
All of Mism Grey's Novels, 21 eta. each.
The Seven ('apical Sins, by sue, 50 rt.<
Wltoin to triarry and bow to-grt inorried, 12! as
Gruhani'p, C;o4ley's, Lund Nnti,mol
111ixe Piekerinfe; Novrrs, rts. each
'l'lll. Folt)-11,e. Gin-cisme'', 2 partA, 50 rte
Wutherhiu, Hui2loA. rt uorcl. 25 uts

Comic World, 25 rt.K
I,if of Henry Thd7as, the hitny,!ar, '25 rents
111aclisim's liNirogitioli of Odd ll llu r.hip, Y 5 cts

All DM hooks received as soon as pub-
lished. and sold at murh Ir.rm than the u-
sual prires. Remember, the place to buy
Books of A r,r; KIND~C E A I'. is oppo-
site the Bank. K ELLER K wrz.u... 7K. K., being desirous of returning
his sincere and hearty thanks to the ladies,
gentlemen, and scholars of Gettysburg and
Adams count•. fir the kind manner in
which they have come foriv.ird and wel-
comed him, and for the unprecedented pa-
tronage he has received at their hands, a-
dopts this medium of expressing his grati-
tude for their favors fur the past year, and
hopes to merit a continuance of the very
liberal patronage, already bestowed.

June 23, 1838.

PROCLAMATION

va 7I 1ERE the lion. Wm. N.In-
t tie,ES(I. President of the several

Courts of common ma,, in the counties
composing the 19th District, and Justice
of the Courts of ( and Terminer, and
General JMI Delivery, far the trial of all
eapital and other offenders in the said dis-
trict—and GEmmy. Salstat and JAMES
NlrDivirr, Esits., Judges of the Courts of
Common Pleas, and General Jail Delivery.
for the trial ofall capital and other offend-
ers in the enmity of Arlams—have issuer!
their precept. hearing date the Iffth day
of A pril, in the year of our Loan one
thousand eight hundred andforty-eight, and
to me directed, for holding a Court of Com-
mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
of the Trace and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Get-
yshurg. on Monday the 21 Al day of du-
gust ne.ct—

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN To;
all the Justices of the Pence, the Coroner ;
and Constables within the said County of
Adams, that they be then and there in their
proper persons, with their Rolls, Records,
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-'
membrances, to do those things which to
their offices and in that behalf appertain
to he done, and also they who will prose-
cute against the prisoners that are or then
shall he in the Jail of the said County of
Adams, and to be then and there to pros-
ecute against them as shall he just.

13ENJAMIN SCHRIVER, Sin:sirs
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

June 23, 1948.

Langenheim's Daguerrian
Exchange, 3d Story.

HON. HENRY CLAY, visiting this Estab-
lishment for the purpose of having a

daguerreotype taken, expressed flattering
opinions on this favorite place of theubeau-
ty and fashion" of Philadelphia, and vest
numbers of strangers resort to it to pro-
cure a good Daguerreotye. The Propri-
etors will make every exertions to extendthelong establishedfain eofthis well icuorp
establishment. Family groupes, Groupes
of Children, andsingle portraits ofall sizes
are Wanted equally well. ,

Philadelphia, April 21, 1848-1 y ;

C'IIURCII .10EDICJ 11OM
rHE Dedication ofSt. John's Church,ic (Lutheran) now building.in Frank-
lin rownship, York county, 3 milee'Sonth
ofDillsburg, near the State Road, will take,
place on the 6th day (Sabbath) of August
next. Englitsh and German preaching
may be expected on the occasion. The,
friends of Religion are invited to attend,

lay 4rdero( the Trustees.
June 10,
CHOOL BOOKS AND STATION-

-1.7 ERY, ofallkinds, constantly on !landand kir sale, At the lowest prices, at the,
Bonk and Stationery Store 9fDeo. . ' S. H. BUEHLER.'
DEA NUTS, FILBERTEL AL-MONDS, &0., of the 'hest' quihty
to be had atthe Confectionary 'of

C. WEAVER.

RADWAT'S CHINESE MEDICATED
soApl—Patronized by thousands of individu-
als throughout the United States-and Canadas,
giving the most flattering satisfaction to all who
have used it. Chemists have wondered at its
mysterious effects, and many of them have en.
deal/aced to dissever the secret of its 'wonderful
combination of efficacious balms and extracts,
which render it so speedy and efficacious in the
removal ofPimples, Ettotches,..Pastules, Totter,
transforming, as if by magic, dark, sallow, yel-
low end anhealthy skins, to aid, smooth, fair,
pure and healthy complexions. For the cure of
Chapped Flesh, Rough, _cracked and biamiered
Ski'', SaltRhelon,lliing Worm, Erysipelas, Srum,
and Sure head, RAHWAY'S CHINESE 31E01.
CATED SOAP may truly be called an inestima.
hie treasure. Excrescence's of the Cuticle are
seedily removed and cured—the cuticular vesselsare, instantly cleansed of all' impurities—th
hands, neck and face'preeent a beautiful, cleau,
sweet and healthy appearance.

For Sharing, gentlemen will find this Soap a
great desidemtern, it praduces a rich, creamy
lather, softens the beard, and renders the skin
smooth and, pliable. For Cleaning Teeth, Rad-
way's Soap Is superior to pr powder, it
makes the tatai 14101 andbeautiful, eVieetans the
breath end prilectir the gn.riot As a
general Tel/et Soop, 'it sirPati6tto' French and
English Soaps, itis entireljfree from irritatingingredients—it:li purely tiallseideant

Each cake( to be gpauimizaißtbtajgoed.R.
Itadwaf r &' A G.RADWI&Y, ,

, Coiirtlind Si, It: Y.Seltl iWtieii?efititit 11. BUEULER.
March 31, Is4B.—:m •

I'urusers. this. Wier* •
filLAYlnadGRAIN RAKES, FORKS,
.IBIL, SCYTHES, RUBBERS,%-ite.,
the best quelith!andvery 'cheep; at

STEVENSONS.
June 15, 1818.

WESTERN HOTEL.
Corner of llotoard and Saratoga Streeti,

Baltimore.
THREC SVAIIIIIB NORTH OF savrtstosit, ST.

1111 E undersigned takes this ocasion toI -return his thanks to his numerous
Mends of Adams county, for their liberal
patronage, and to Solicit its continuance.

The unremitting efforts which havebere7lofore been made to render satifaction to
his guests will be continued in future.

No Hotel within the limits of the city
possesses a more healthy or agreeable lo-
cation. The house is large and commo-
dious ; the parlors and chambers spacious
and airy, and the tables supplied with ev-
ery seasonable variety.

Connected with the Western Hotel are
clean healthful stabling, sufficient for the
accommodation of forty horses, rith capa-
cious carriage Sheds tinder the manage-
ment of skillful and experienced osiers.

The public are assured that no efforts
are spared on the part of the proprietor,
his family and servants, to afford the Trav-
eller a comfortable and cheerful home.—
Terms, $1 per day for transient boarders.

JAMES BAYLESS.
111-7-11 y permission, the proprietor re-

fers to the following gentlemen :

Wm. KING, Esq., Gettysburg
ALEXANDRA COAEAN t
J. M. Sxevisrisna,
DAVID MT!RE AKA-, Esq., "

D. A. BULULER,
J. 14-Nrrry,

• June 16, 1848.-30
Strabern tp

Allegheny llonse,
tJ 280 MARKET ST. PHILADELPHIA.

THE subscriber (late of the
Washington Hotel, Harrisburg, Pa.) takes
this method of informing his old friends
and the public generally that he had taken
the above named HOTEL. The House
is airy and comfortable, and has been ex-
tensively altered and_ improved, and the
proprietor hopes by strict attention to bus-
iness, and a proper care for the comfort of
his guests, to merit and receive a share of
public patronage. The House is situated
very convenient for the TravellinePublie,
being only two doors above the Harris-
burg and Pittsburg Depot, and within two
minutes walk of the Baltimore and Head-
ing Depots. Stabling attached to the pre-

'corals St per day.
E. P. HU GILES, Proprietor.

Sept. 3, 1847.—tf

BURNT OUT.
BUT ATI": AGAIN!

PAINTING.
11111IIE subscriber takes this method of

informing his friends anti the public.,
that he is now located in theAlley between
North Washington and Carlisle streets, im-
mediately in the rear of I). Mkldlceoll's
Store, where he will he prepared, as here-
tofore, to do all kinds of

Cloth, & Sign Painting
ot7t..CARIIIAGE REPAIRING done

at short notice, and on reasonable terms,
for which Country I'roduce will be taken.

The subscriber is thankful for past (li-
vers, and hopes. by attention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit and re-
ceive a continuance of public patronage.

J. G. FREY
Gettysburg, May H.—tf

REGISTER AID RECDEDER,
To Me Jr('rand Indeprndent lolrry

Adaens County.
T the earnest solicitation of many
friends, 1 am induced to offer WV-

self as an Indepyrident candidate for RE-
(ASTER & HP:COM/ER of Adams
county. Should 1 be elected, 1 shall feel
under many obligaions to the public, and
shall endeavor to discharge the duties of
the office to the best of my ability.

W NI. F. WALTER.
Sttaban tp., April 7, 1848—tf

SHLRIFF.ILTF:
Fmd.ow Crnr.r.xs :—At the enrnest so-

lici:ation ofa number of my friends, 1 of-
fer myselfas an INDEPENDENT CAN-
DIDATE for the office of Sheriff of Ad-
ams County, nud respectfully solicit your
suffrages. Should Ibe elected, I pledge
my best efforts to the discharge of the du-
ties of the office. JUNAS ROTH.

Meuallen township, Juno 9, 1ti414.

SILERIPPALTY.

To the Free I[lll of the independent Vo-
ters of .lilantx Comity.
jt\ELI.OW CITIZENS :—I respect-

fully propose myself to your consid-
eration as an independent C andidate.for
the Office of SHERIFF at the next gene-
ral election, in October next. Should Ibe
so fortunate as to obtain a majority of your
suffrages, 1 pledge myself to discharge the
duties of said office with promptness, and
to the best of my ability.

JACOB WINTERODE
Germany tp. June 16, 1848.—te

SHEREETALTS".
FELLOW CMZEISS :—Encouraged by

numerous friends, I hereby announce my-
self a candidate for the Sheriffalty at the
ensuing election, pledging myself, if elect-
ed, to discharge the duties incumbent to the
best of my judgement and ability.

WILLIAM HOKE&
Reading township, June 9, 1948.--te

BOOKS & STATIONERY
S. 11. BUEHLER

lIAS just received, in addition to hie
former larg4stock,a largely increase

ed assortment of
Clay:leg Theological,

School, and Mb-
cellaneous

B 0 OK'S
einliraelng almost every variety of Stand-
ard and Popular Literature ; also,

Blank Books and StallonerY
of all kinds, GOLD PENS, Pencils, Vis-
iting and Printing Cards, Card Cases, Ink-
stands,Ate. Arc., allof which will,as usual,
be sold licrS7' THE LOWEST PRI-
CES.

Oz Arrangements have been made by
which anything not included in his assort-
ment will he promptly ordered from the
Cities.

Gettysburg, lune 2, 1848

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
slialC111.1.1; SHOP.

rIIHE subscriber respectfully informs
hiafriantia.aud the.public generally

that he still continues to carry on the
FOUNDRY BUSINESS, in all its branch-
es, at his old establishmem, in the Western
panel Gettysburg.where he haticousuuidy
on hand all sorts of

atb/thilairo24l2l29
such a. Kettles, Pots, Ovens, Skilbts,
Pans, Griddles, &c., of all sizes ; also,
STOVES of every size and variety, inclu-
ding Common, Parlor,Air-tight and CuOk-
Mg Stoves—among them the far-fumed
Hathaway*.

To Farmers he would env, he has on
hand an excellent assortment of

Threxhing sllachines,
Hovcy's: celebrated Strawcutters, the re-
nowned Seyler Plows ; also Woodcock's
and Witherow's ; also Points, Cutters,
Shares, dte.

BLACKSMITHING is carried on in
its different branches, by the best of work-
men.

th.The subscriber has also opened a
BOOT & SHOE

Shop in the South end of the
Froundry Building. where,withgood work-
men and excellent materials, the neatest
tits and be work will be made. pLa-
dies will be waited on at their residence.

All of the above mentioned articles will
he furnished as cheap, for Cash or country
Produce, as they can be had any where
else. All orders. will be promptly attend-
ed to.

Ir-7-Repairing, of all kinds, done at the
shortnt notice.

T. WARREN
Gettysburg, May 5, 1848.

SCHOOL ACCOUNT OF TIIE
BOROUGH FOR Isis-9. 1

.1. U. BUEHLER, Esry., Treasurer of
the School Fund of the Borough ofGettysburg, for the School year ending
June Ist,' 1848.

RECEIPTS.
Amount received front JAMES MAJORS, late

Treasurer, at hsst settlement $6O 73
Amount received from country

2 50
Ain't received by Treasurer front

State Appropiation fur 'School
year 11448,

Ain't Tax levied for 181 R and paid
to Treaurer by John Brown,
Collector,

Ain't Judgment against John
Skit ix.

Outstanding tax in hands of John
Jenkins, for 1844, 17 Q 7

Q. Armstrong, for 1846, 553 WI
11. Welty, for 1847, 347 56

233 60

1121 V 5

*2505 05

EXPENDITI7RES,
By Orders issued to Treasurer

T I T 10 N.
Mr. John A. Houck, Rl5O 00
" T. Dinerhne, 105 00
" Wm. Witherow, 140 00
" It. S. l'axum, % 00
•' T. Martin, ;60 00
" Jesse Sibb, :.' „.; 00 00

M"isAS. GCLoy, ' ,'. ' 136 00
M. Scaiidau, t 00 00

" L. liceeh, ' BS 25

11167 75

MINT OF 8411100 L lip1181:s.
S. Fahnestock, (in trust) 1841; *64 00
Robert C. Harper, " 1847, 30 00
Peter IVeikert, " 1848, 24 00

$llB 00

Wood, and Cutting, to sundry
persons, 405 72

Furniture for Schools, 41 85
Repair of School-houses, Cleaning

School-houses, Brooms, Buck-
ets, and sundry incidentalexpen-
sea, 06 18

llolding Election and pay of 0111-
cerg,

Printing and Blanks,

1512 25
Outstanding tax in hands of J.

Jenkins, 1844, 17 07
" Q. Armstrong, 1846, 323 04
" 11. Welts- 1847, 302 50•

" Judgment against J.
Shultz, 164 80

fly releases allowed J. Brown, 17 50
By Fees allowed J. Brown, 55 36
Balance in Treasurer's hands at
--last settlement, 111 48

82505 65

Wy. do hereby certify that,the foregoitig
account pf ALEXANDER D. BUSULER, Esq.
Treasurer. has boon examined by ua and
found correct. -

D. M'CONAUGHY, Pros't.
H..1. SCHREINER, Stiey.
June 9,1848.-3 t

Garden A• Floweel Seeds,
CliP every variety, front the celebrated
I_l SHAKER Gardens, New Lebanon,
N, Yerk,--alab RISLEY'S 'Garde° sad
Flower,Beeda—just received and tor ,iale
at,theoDrug end „Hook Slc'ro

5. H. BUEHLER.
Getiyebum, March 17,

GREAT BUSTIFICATION OF
STEAM WORKS!

and Engineer seriously Wounded I

IDE it known to the world, that the tin
dersigned has obtained Letters Pa

tent for an
ImprovedMachinefor Hullingand Clean.;

~ Clover-seed,
which, for thoreughly performing its work,
in a speedy manner, surpasses any thing
thatshas ever been presented to the public.
In order to produce a machine that will
meet the wants of the community in every
respect. the Patentee hasfor several years
applied himself diligently to the task, and
is now enabled to offer a, machine worthy
of their consideration.

This machine has only been in opera
Lion during the last season, in Cumberland,
York and Adams counties, and has given
entire satisfaction. It is a neat, portable-
machine, only weighing about 400 lbs.
andof light draught, andcan hull and clean
with ease four loads of cloverseed per day,
or,one load in two hours. It can. be con•
verted into a common windmill in a mo-
ment's time. Persons desiring :to pur-
chase rights can see the machine. by call-
ing at my residence in hatimore township,
Adams county. Owners of Clover-mills
would find it to their advantate to give the
a call.

Hundreds of certificates can begiven of
its utility, and the satisfactory manner that
it hulls and -cleans cloverseed, anitalso-
timothy seed, but I.deem it only necessa-
ry to refer to a few individuals at whose
barns the machine has been,exhibited and
fully tested. 7- .

HUNTIAIUTON TP. LATIMORIt Tr.
Jas. M'Elwee, Dog. George Deanlorr, Esq.
Benjantim Shelly, William Wright,
J. E. Wiennan, Esq., Abraham Livingston,
John Reffenaperger, Daniel Gardner,
Sebastian Stitzell. CyrusAlbert.

Tyrone fp. Primatlin fp.
Sohn Bln, David M'Muirdie,
John Neely, George Smith,
John Lehman, A. Heintz!anon, Esq.
Amos Myers. Strabass sp.

Freedom. John M'llhenny,
Abraham Krise, Win. M'llbenny.
Abraham Bighorn, Reading IF.James Cunningham, John Tudor,
Wm. M'Cleary, Eli Deter,
Abraham Waybright. William Pickee.

GEORGJ GARDNE!.
May 20, 1848.

110111111LICTlISQ-MEI• -

THE subscriber tenders his acktiowl-
edgments to the public for the liberal

and steady patronage with whibh he has
been favored for a series of years, anerc-
spectfully announces that he has just re-
ceived, .at his old established stand in
Chambersburg street, a large and fresh

SUPPLY OF

DRUGS & MEDICINES gtkzdzateQuoiirßouns@c,
Paints, Varnish,Dyestuffs
and every variety of articles usually found
in a Drug store, to which ho invites the
attention of the public, with assurances that
they will be furnished at the most reason-
able prices.

S. H. IMEHLER
Gettysburg, June 2, 18 18.

Decidedly the I heapest Goods
In Town !

'(`III subscriber respectfully invites
I the public to call and examine his

%StIOHTMENT OP

NEW FANCY GOODS,
consisting of Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Pa-
per, Muslim, ‘Vorsted Binding, Scarfs,
Needle-worked Collars, Cravats, (a beau-
tiful variety,) Spool Cotton, (all colors,)
Purses and Pocket-books, Suspenders,
Gloves. (the greatestkind of anassortment)
Mitts, Hose, Tapes, Whips, Ivory Studs,
Pear and Agate Buttons. Boot Lacers, Fan-
cy Net, Bishop Lawns, Bobinet Lace, Ed-
ging and Laces, Pins and Needles,Knitting
Cotton, Mixed Cotton Yarn, Wadding.
Black Gimps and Fringes, Green Gauze
Veils, Palmy Silk Tie's, Wooden Moles,
Cotton Laps, Steel Pens, (six for a cent!)
&c., &c.

Let it be borne in mind, that nil the a-
bove nrtieles will be disposed of twenty-
five percent. cheaper Masi ever, positively.
Cull and examine for yourselves, and be
convinced.

April 7. J. L. SCIIICK
GLOVES AND STOOSMGS.

liIAVE one of the best assortments of
it Gloves and S'lockings (just from the
city) ever offered in this Borough. If you
don't believe it, call and be convinced ; and
the beauty of the matter is, they will be
sold almost for.nothing.

J. 1.. SCIIICK

hWATCHES, of all kinds,
i will he cleaned and repaired, at the

shortest notice, at FRAZER'S Clock Ai,
Watch Establishment, in Gettysburg.

July 'tip 1847. tf

Whoever wants a First-rate
TIME-PIECE

r4.IAN be accommodated by calling at
kJ FRAZER'S Clock & Watch Estab-
lishment, in Chamhersburg street, Gettys-
burg, next door to Mr. Buehler's Drug
Store—where a., neuriot of beautiful 24
hour and 8 day CLCICKS hilve just been
received from the City. They are of the
best manufacture, and will he warranted.
Give us a call—they will be sold cheap.

Jewelry, Watch-Guar4,
ATcli Chains, Keys, Spectaclesv 7 &cr. *l. -can-al* aye be had at thu

Clock & Watch Establishment of
EX.VRAZER.

0216110490kiCIZINtallo •

ON hand and for sale; a hu of Travel-ing Bags sand Baskets. , very handy
and cheap. J. L. SCHICK.
34.21214X1afi'Vlitnat32/04
A Few boxes , hest quality, ENGLISH
I'm, CHEESE ; also, old-fashiotted thick
SUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES, only
37i cents, a few barrels very superior N.
0. Molasses, for bakars, just Teceived et

STEVENSON'S.
May 20, 1848:

REMO MIL.

LBOOTS &

D. Kendlehart
OULD most respectfully inform
his friends and the public in gene-

ral, that Ire has removed his
BOOT St SHOE

Establishment to the house for many years
occupied by D. LITTLE, as a Sadler'sShop, (opposite the Post office, and in the
immediate vicinity of FsnxesTocit's Store)in South Baltimore street, where he will
be happy to attend to those who may pa-
ironixe him as heretofore.

Thankful for pet favors, the anbscribersolicita continuance of the patronage here-tofore so liberally extended to him..
D. KENDLEHART.

Gettysburg, April 7,1848.-3 m
•

TRIUM.FIIANT SUCCESS OF.
ROSS'S. EXPECTORANT.
WilliHE following certificate, which wasrecent.
t i ll ly received by the,proprietor from a ladyin frederiak, gives eonclusive Pinot of the effica-cy of Itess's Expectorsatin relieving theldilicted over all other preparations. Read and judge
for yourselves. , , •

- - fartrritterrApilt-t2tb;ti4B;
Mr. /. F. Rou: •

Sia—My oldest daughter hu been afflicted for
about three, years with sue throat and enlarge-
ment of the Tonsils, and for the year, so great
ivas the xwelltfic tFiiiWe 6 Ithiciimore than half an hourat a tinsel withoutbeing
compelled to insert the linger tin,. her throat and
opening it, Air the purpose ofbieathing- I had
.tried every thing that was recotwolded, and
emplayed Physicians both henilnd LEI Baltimore,
but they gave no relief, ,(they could lel/eve her
only by applying the lance, lint she would not
consent,) end it continued In' that state until her
case was made known to youragent In this
place, who promptly furnished the Expectorant,
and after using four bottles, her throat is almostentirely ,cured. No one could seemly believe
the benefit derived from using ft, but thou who
saw the state in which her throat was beforeusing the Expectorant, and the appearance now',
There are several persons, known to your agent,
who have watched the progressbf the medicine
during its use, who are willing to testily to the
truth of_tbiLektittnent...vdmi.mustes,can lOWby calling on him. I have also used the Expec-
torant in cases of cokti,lise., fp my,Itunily, and
can confidently recommend it.

PRUDENCE BENTZ
CAtrnoN

Tea Gstorris lies the words "Rani's Elvertoraid—luipruvid—Bolliniorr, did, blown in Itoglass, and the initials "J. F. R.'' stamped on t
seal. Each bottle hereafterwill be enveloped in
A New W , pridted from a copperplate
engraved expressly for the proprietor on which
will appear the fursande of my *ritten signs.

Prepared and sold tIyJ,W
• Drag gist.adtiniciteFor vale by S. H. BUEHLFiR, Gettysburg,

and Dr. W. R. STEWART, Petersbutg, (y. S.)June 9, 1848-Iy.
97Tiruggists and Merchants wishing theAgen,

OileSkoirte.,Where .therartra suniersvillhave it sent to them by addressing, poet.Paidi the
l'ruprietor, and giving approved reference.

BRILVDIIETII'S PILLS hale d prin
ciple in them similar, or which aedords
with, andtruly strengthens the parry-
ing printiple of the blood.

READ AND UNDERSTAND,
ANL HE PRI:VC:II'LE OF LIFE, that subtle101_4 and invisible priciple which animates the
human frame, and whose seat is in the blood, ie
one of the Most impenetrable 'aerosol theCrea-
tor. We cannot comprehend his principle; but
we know that it Of in the blood, for if we as.
cress the amount ofblood in the body, wede-
crease the PRIMCIPLR orarra and that, if we
draw all the blood from the body, that life Cetus.
es. So we Must believe what the Scriptures say
on this subject, no orfe can doubt it. The liteof
the flesh is KINIPOATICALLT in the 14000 I-.There
can be am tnistaktopolithis subject; so we must
then be also convinced that anything which im-
pedes the elation of the blood must depress
or bear dowo principle of Life, and make the
body subject-to receive injury from theprinciple
of corruptibility implanted in the human frame,
We cannot deny it. Then is in every created
being a principle of corruptibility, as well as a
principle of animation. It is when this corrupt-
ibility becomes too powerful for the Lire Parr.l
CULL or Blood, that disease commencer. It, is
not because it does exist, but because it becomes
series ; in some it has taken an hunt* yearlii
to develops itself; in some, it has decotne pars-
mount before birth, and the child is stillborn.-.--
The constitution of the child depends upon its
perms; he receives from them the principle of '
his lite, and also that which will oltimately &-

destroy hint, and when of age he iransinle them
to his children.

Thus we lee that in the same body is the
principle of lite end also of corruptibility. And
it Is only by due attention in some bodies that
health can be secured by artificial modes of assist-ing the functions of life to throwoft the occasion-
accurnidatious ofcorruptibility, which oteerwise
would overpower the principle of iski, belote theindividual had reached to the full period of his
existence, according to the principle oldie with.
in him. For, in order that men rhould arrive at
that period of called oldage, a perfect balauce
must exist between the principle of life and the
principle of corruptibility. When the balance
is in favor of theprinciple orb*.weobeentettur
energy ef character with admiration, And. I
have no doubt that just in proportion as the life
principle predominates is the energy both of
body and mind. By the use of proper medicine
this can always besecured until a good old age.

The principle of corruption is subject to the
influenceof many causes ofvitiation. It is, there.
fore, necessary that we be provided with ample
means to prevent injury from it; or in constr.
quence of this visitation that putridity would
produced which would destroy the individualere
hehad arrived it that period of life which he
would have done front the principle of life which
was in him. NoW, to accomplish this, we must
prevent an accumulation of thosihrimoni which
bear down the principle'of life. Do not waitfor
an attack of sickens. but on tle first gippearinps

nof the enemy usual •nature in her ofertations to
expel lum iron Lite body.. ibis is tlet Shiestal-
ways attained by thine wbo use Bacensurre:e

tui. Thousands who have kept their beds for
years have been restored by the use ofthis mein-cam. Ther are as harmless ass piece .or bend
yet all-powerful for the remowiliddiseistiwhole
er chronic or recent, infectious, or otherwlse.••••
By the use of Breedretjx:e killartitf-Mnodlnii"',ally purified, andrilcomes too strong for a I,irtt
pediments to its free course, and thus the body
is restored to perfen health andurefulneise. The
idea'of two spirits, the" one good and the other
evil, having power over Mani is thes•given a
corporeal application; 'and, what is better, weknow bow to naiet_the.pited principle, the blood,
to conquer bad hurnors, and thus produce health
and cheerfulness, Where before then' wasnothing
but sadness and despair.

ai'The Brandied' Pilli 'are sold for 35 centsper box atDr.B,Brandreth'sPrincifial,Office,34l
Broadviray, N. York; and by 'the &Herring duly
authorized Agents M. Stevenson & Co., Get-
tysburg; J. B. M'Creiary, Petersburg; Abraham
King, Hunterstown; A. M'Perland, Abbottatown;
D.M. C. WhiteMarripton; Sneeringer & Pink,
Littlestownt Mary Duncan, Cashtown ; Cleo. W.
Ifeagy,Pairfseld ; 3. H,Aulabaugh, East Berlin;
D. Newer:Mier Mechanicsville; Serial Shirk,Han-
over, [June 2, 1848.itt

Or the very best quality, and different
flavors, can be 'had, at tll' times, at

WEAVER'Stopfectionary inC lumbers-
burg street. Amines and Parties will be
supplied with tiny desired quantity,at the
Shortest notice. CAKES and CONFEC-
TIONS of all kinds always on hand, and
will, be tarnished to order on reasonable
term.-

Gettysburg, July 23.--tf
Country Cured Bacon.

A Large lot of PRIME BACON; neat-
ly trimmed Family Hania, Si4esand Shoulders, just received and for sale

very tow at STEVENSON'S.
May :A),

II = II IPIKI- IRA. 'll : ,I_-
OF VARIOUS RINDS

FOR &ILE .1T 77118 OFFICE

oLD ppm AND SILVER FEN-
IX CILS; {beet quality) Card Cases,
Visiting and Printing Cards, Fanely Note
Paper, Envelopes, Motto 'Wafers, Fancy
Sealing Wax, Letter Stamps, &c.. for sale
by S. 11. BUEHLER.

December 10.

l!MMilii

NNEimirorani
ATTEND TO YOUR TEETH

Dr. F. E. Vandersloot,
lIIIRORON DENTIST,

RESPECTFULLY informs-the Citi-
zens of Gettysburg and vicinity that

he is prepared to perform every operation
appertaining to his Profession, such 'as
cleansing, filing, plugging and inserting
Teeth, front a single tooth to a full set. An
experience of more than twelve years in
the Profession he trusts will ()Labia him to
operate to the entire satisfaction of those
who may wish his services. All work will
be warranted. For Iris place of residence
enquire at the store of Samuel Fahnestoek.
Reference is respectfully made' to the fol-
lowing gentlemen :

Rev. Dr. Schmucker,
Dr. D. Horner,
Prof. H. Haupt,
Dr. C. N. Berhichr,

R. Prof. Bougher,
Dr. D. Gilbert,
Rev. E. V. fierhart,
Prof. M. L. Stover,
9,.11947-1;.1yGettysburg, Oct.

.1. Lawrence Hill, M. I),
D 167 sT,

11011 ESPECTFULLY offers his profes-
sional services to thecitizens orGet;

tysburg arid surrounding country. Re is
preparedto attend to all cases usually en-trusted to the Dentist, and hopes, by strict
attention. to Dentistry alone, tu be able to
please all, who may see fit to entrust their
teothinhis hands. KT Office, seeontl door
above Forry's Hotel, S. Baltimore street.

Gettysburg, July 23.—tf

—it): DIMON AUGIIItsrttorney al• Law,

O'FIOE in the S. W. corner 'of the
Public Square, one door West# G.

Arnold's Store. formerly occupied "as a
Law Office by John WConaughy,
lie solicits, and by prompt and faithful at.
tention to business in his profession,ii'w ili
be his endeavor to merit, confidence and
patron!.

,i(rG. M'CONAL7OIIY will also 'menu
proinptly, to alt business entrusted to him
as 'Ageni and Solicitor for !laicals and
Pensions. He has made arrangements,
through which he can furnish very desira-
ble facilities to applicants, and entirely re-
lieve them from the necessity of a journey
to Washington, on application to hintper-
sonally or by letter.

Gettysburg, April 2.—tf
ALEX. R. STEVENSON,

JITTORIVEY AT LAW,

0FPICE in the Centre Sqnare, North
of the Court-house, between Smith's

anti Stevenson's corners.
Glottysburg Pa. •

HOUSE SPOUTING .
wI d. be made and put ,up by the
VV subscriber who will attend prompt-

ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms. is can be procured at any establish-
ment in thecounty.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
Gettysburg, October 15, 1847.

WESTERN NEW YORK-

COLLEGM OF HEALTH,
207 Main street, Buffalo, N.Y.

R. G. C. VAUGHN'S VegetableLithontrip.
• tic Mixture, a celebrated medicine whichhas made •

GREAT CURES IN ALL DISEASE'S;"
is now introduced hop this section.' The
limits of an advertieement will not pernilt *nix.
tended notice'of this remedy; we have only to
say it his for its agents in the U. States and Cas-
ed's a large number of educated

hiEDIOAL PRACTITIONERS
In high profeational needing, who make elem.eras UN of it in theirpractice in the fellowihg
dineasee ' ' '

DROPSY, GRAVEL,
and diseases of the Urinary Organs, Mee and •ll
diseases of the blood, derangementsof the Liver,ere.,and all general diseases of the riyibetn. It is
particularly. requested that pit who conitinplaw
the owl oPthis- article, or abo disks intbnnation
respecting -it, -

• • -
WILL OBTAIN A PAMPHLET

0(32 pays;which Agents whose namesatebelow
will gladly give away, This book• treats upon
the method er consh•explains thapeculiar pro-
perties of the article, and also the diseases it
hat been Used for met this country and Ebrope
for lout. vista with such ported effect. liver 1$
pages of testimony from the highest qyartirewlll
be totted with

NAMES. PLACES AND DATES.which canbe writtettio by any one loterealad.iuul
the pattieswill 'Louver post paid cominuoicwllime.ErHe (articular and

" AUK. FOR IHE PAMPHLET, • ,
fano other such pamphlet bee 6% or been seets.Tie
evidence of the power of this tnedieine obey ail
dismay is guaranteed by persons of well luta%
!flooding ln society.
"tit up in 30 or. and 12oz. bottles. Price $2

for 30 or, $1 forl2 oz., the huger being ft.ehatpest. Every bottle has
C. VAUGHN" •

written on the directions, 84c; See pamphlet, p.
99. Prepared by Ur. G. C.l: aughs, and sold at
principti office, 907 Mai* ptreet, lufalo, N.Y.
Offices devoted** elle Of this article ale LVIITILT
I32Nasatu, New York, and corner of Ems and
Washington, Salem. Mass . and by all Dugongs
throughout ibis country and Canada.

lErAohir-Cs.—,B. 11. BUEHLER, Gettylrhsilt ;

JACOB MARTIN, New Oxford WM. wolx,
East Berlin; WM. BERLIN,IIahoter;JOSEPII
HENRY,ti AblNattstown.

March 9, 848.,-ly

ANOTHER ARRIVAL.
gioHICK has jwstreturned from the'eity

,of Philadelphia, with as .

ark laxenve MISORTIMINT OF

New: and Fashionable •Goods.),
Which he will

011 E APE ft TINAACEVER.
to a certainty. .I.'his he will prove to the
satisfaction of any who may call;

Gettysburg, April 1. 1848.

AP & LETTER PAPER,,qf beat*Cful quality, for sale at
'

April 7.-1 J. L. SCUICRfB,-
AT THE VARIETY •arowir

In Baltimore Street, Gettysburr,

CAN be purchased, as cheap as maxbe expected, Steed Bead Relict*Ind Purses, Beads and Clasps, PUT!
Twist, Scissors;Th irubles. Cheuile. Flew-
ere, Cords, Worsted and Wortited Patio:Fr.Card Boards, Combs, Silk Canrees.ll c
White, Cologne, Bair Oil. Read
'tooth Brushes, Hooks sad EVItLace and Carpet Binding, togetbseieldi*,
assortment of JEWELAY. ,;„: 1April 7,1848...-q

^

I3ERFUMERY, ASOAPS,
I_ ARTICLES, TOYS, &e. ter .;

C. WEAVES.


